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ATTORNEY

JOHN RICHARDSON
Attorney at Xav

And Notary Public
LAIIAINA, . . MAUI

' A. N. UAYSELDEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND NOTARY PUBLIC

LAHAINA, - - MAUI.

Telephone ZZQ

J, M. VIVAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICKS oven
First National Bank

WAILUKU. : : : : WAUL

'
.W. P. CROCKETT

ATTORNEY AT LAW

. Wailuku. Maui.

C. W. ASHFORD
Attorney & Counsellor

at Law
HONOLULU, . HAWAII.

ENOS VINCENT
Attorney at Law

Notary Public and Agent to Grant
Marriage Licenses.

PAIA MAUI

PHYSICIANS

Da. JOHN WEDDICK,
.WAILUKU.

Office Hours:
9 to 10 A. i?.. 2 to 4 p. m. ,

7 to 8 p. m. Hospital 10 a. m.

EDWARD A.RMITAGE, M. D,
A T .fc RTTnrV.rVNT

ICYE, u ar. inose AND THROAT
' Office Hours: 8 to 11 a. m., 1 to 3

p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.

Kuihelani Homestead, Wailuku.Maui

DR. WMi G. ROGERS
Eye, Ear, Nose and' Throat

Rooms 33-- 34 Alexander Youno
Building,. Honolulu

Phone Main No. 18. '

DENTISTS

GEO. S AIKENi D.'D. S.

Dentist
Office, Sunnyside and Puunene

Telephone, Sunnyside

nours, 9 A. M. to 4. P.'M.

A. U. OLAItiC, D. D. S. P. F. VREAR, D. D. S

CLARK & FREAR
DENTISTS

Mclntyre Hide. Fort an.l KInif.

Hours, 8 A. Jl. to 1 r, M. Honolulu. II. V

NOTARY PUBLICS.

H. R. HITCHCOCK-
NOTARY PUULIC

PUKOO, MOLOKAI.

HENRY DICKENSON. .

Notary Public.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

f

EDMUND li. HAllx
Notary Public), Conyeyenceu and

TYrKvylUTER

AOenU to GUant Marriage License

Office, Circuit Co.-u- t, 2nd Circuit

Moses k nakuina
Notary Public

For'tiic island of'tolokai
PUKOCi MOLOKAI

. . Send 75c $1.00 $1.2fj.
tor $1.5Q,fd.r'a"nlce box 6f ChoCOlaU.

and cdijectipns, sent post or freight
tree Vb any part of the Islands.

fe-
- 'H$$t & Co.o --Ltd
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TONS OF SUGAR

VA1LUKU PLANTATION TO BE

ENLARGED TO THAT CAPAC-

ITY WITHIN TWO YEARS.

WAIREE DITCH THE FACTOR

Now Lands to Be Cultivated Be-

yond Waikapu. H. 0. fi S.

Co., and Yalluku Sugar Com-

pany Have Burled The Hatchet.

Sixteen thousand tons of' sugar
where less than eight thousand tons
per year now grow is '.he promise of

the Wailuku Sugar Cc.. and as the
land Is nowava'.lublcjind the water
will b available Upon the completion
'of the big Walheo ditoh, there is no
doubt but that the Company will

make good their promise within the
rext few years.

Tno Wailuku Sugar Plantation,
formerly consisting of the separate
plantation, the Waikapu, the Wai-

luku and the Waihee, was many years
ago consolidated and incorporated
with a capitalization of 8700,000 aud
later placed under the management
ot C. B. Wells, since which time it has
proved a veritable gold mine to its
stockholders,-paying(a- annual per-

centage of dividends which would
sound fabulous to the average main-

land capitalist.
Nature ho3 perhaps done more for

the Wailuku Sugar Plantation than
for any othdr plantation on tho Is-

lands. The soil is rich and compara-
tively level, with a gentle slope to
tho sea. Four pushing mountain
streams furnish a' constant supply of

water not only to irrigate tho cant
but also to flume a largo part ot it
fiom the fields where it grows to the
mill.

The proposition of increasing tho
capital stock aud of build'ng a new
mill have been under serious

by the directors of tho
Company for the past year or so, and

at a meeting held in Honolulu on
November 11, both steps were decided
uron by the management, The cap-

ital stock has been Increased to
so that $300,000 worth of

new stock is lo be issued. Even with
this increase in the capital stock the
shares will undoubtedly comma ad a
premium, so that presumably the pro
sent stockholders will tike up all the
now stock, leaving none for outsido

investors. A new mill is to be erect
ed probablj on or near the site of

the present mill, as soon as this year's
crop is ground, and the now mill will

probably be completed by December
1. 1005.

An immense canal or ditch, under
the supervision of James T. Taylor,
C. E., is being surveyed from Wai-

hee which will extend to a 'Urge area
of land be tweeu 'Waikapu and Maa-lac- a

Bay, thus largely increasing the
tills bio area of the Plantation. It is

"extlmatcd that it will take about two
years to complete this ditch, and
when finished, the Wailuku Sugar
Plantation may safely be figured as
a 15,000 ton proposition.

To those who desire the best in-

terests ot all concerned it wilt be
gratifying to leurn that the unfort-
unate differences between tho Wai-

luku Sugar Co', and tho H, C. "& 6.

Co. are being.- udjustoJ upon terms
high'v advantageous to both con
trading parties.

Within the next few years the Wai-

luku Sugar Co. will more than double
its present production, and with so
little Increase incxpetuo that the roi
ativo value of the stock newly issued
should full but littlo below the pres
ent value of the old stock.

At the meeting last Friday tl.cold
officers were viz: M. P.
Robinson, president; W. F. Alice,
vico pre Went; Geo. H. Robertson,
treasurer; E. F. Bishop, secretary;
T. R. Robinson, auditor; Clms. M.

Cooke, director.'

LAHAINA LINES.

Rev. John W. Wadman, superin-
tendent of the Methodist Japanese
mission in these Islands, was in town
last week, in consultation with Pas
tor Fujii. lie visited tho new sctir.ol
at Raanapali camp.

Rev. G.-L- . Pearson, who has many
friends here, is nowjlocated atSauta
Rosa, Cal.

A luau, in honor of the successful
republican candidates was given in

the Courthouse Park on Saturday'
afternoon.

It is understood that Oporutor
Kinney will soon take a business posl-io- n

at Kahului; and Jrs. Kinnoy will
have charge of the Club House at that
place. Operator Ralston from Lanai
will probably succeed Mr. Kinney at
tho Lahaina wireless office.

Prince Cupid was one of the visitors
at the luau on Saturday. In the ove-in- g

Mr. Krusc entertained a number
ot guests at a dancing party at the
Beach House.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Kinney left for
Kahului on Wednesday. Immediately
after his ra&ignutfon, Operator Kiu-ue-

received a very complimentary
letter from tho Wireless Com-

pany iu Honolulu; His' worn 'has al-

ways giver, entire satisfaction to the
Company and its patrons. He has al-

so received tbr thanks of the Republi-
can leaders, r his- - faitl.ful and un
prccdented efforts on tho night after
election. He remained on duty until
3:15 on tile following morning. Prom
ijent business men in Honolulu, as
well as on the islands of Maui and
Hawaii, regret the retirement of
Opertor Kinney.

Mr. Rahto'i took charge of Lahai
na Wireless office on Tuesday,

The U. S. surveying steamer Pater-so- n

arrived on Tuesday evening:
Dr. Daviscn and family have remov-

ed to Judge Kalua's cottage by the
sea.

Secrets of Success.

"What is the secret of success?''
asked the Sphinx.

Push, said the button.
Talio pains, said tho window, .

Never bo led, said tho pencil.
Be up to date, said the calendar.
Always keep cool, said the ice.
Do business nn the tick, sa d the

clocic.

Never loose your head, said the
barrel.

Do a driving business, said tho ham
mer.

Aspire to great things, said the
nutmeg."

Make much of small things, r.nia the
microscope.

Never do anything oflhand, said the
glove.

Spend much time-i- reflection, said
the mirror,

Never take sides, but bo round
when you're wanted, said tjc ball.

Get a good pull with the ring, said
the doorbell.

Be sharp in all dealings, said the
knife.

Find o good thing and stick to it,
sttid the.glue.

Trust to your stars for success,
said tho night.

Strive to cake agooti imprcssiou,
said the seal. ,

Turn all things to your advantage,
said the la tho.

Make the most of your'good points,
said tlie com'passi Ex;

More About Maui Schools.

A communication has b:cn received
oy tho News, concernin 'oursjhocls,
with the request that it lu publ'ulied.
Alttmuph "J. VV letter to fie Bul-

letin was published in lest week's

issue, with brief comment, still tlu
question of the ptopcr education of

our children isvf so much importance
that a publication of the sub:oincd

letter on the samo subject will per-

haps tend to iall forth the views of

other teachers which may tend to
throw more li.'i'.it upon the obstacles
in the way of securing good results
in our schcol work. In this connec-

tion, the News invites tho teachers
of Maul and all other-- ! interested in

the education of our children to give

expression lo their views or. this im-

portant subpet both pro and con the
''Five Step Mothou," and en all cog-

nate ur-- ttors. All such communlca

lions, which are written in a fair aud
temperate spirit, with the obvious

intention of improving our school
system whl glacllv be given space iu

the Nuws.

The communication referred to
above is as follows:

Editor Maui News:
The Nr.ws recently published some

criticisms of the methods used in our
public schools aud lic results which
only too ovident'y follow f om these
methods. The editor's judgment has
been vindicated, and tne justice of
his criticism proven, by a letter pub-

lished a short timo ago in tho Bul-

letin bj "J. V.", a well known young
Portuguese teacher of Maui.

'J. V " ha-- i been educated (?) in our
school1 presumably under the meth-
ods which he alvocatcs. We under
stand that ho'i also a "graduate" of
the Normal Sc'.ool, in which the no-

table ".yive Step Method" has been
vigorously exploited. He evidently
considers himself a fair and finished
product of a most exeelle.it cd;ca
tinnal eystem. His letter was in-

tended to uphold both tho present
system of education an I the "Five
Step Method." Before mailing his
letter to the Bulicun, however, ho
should have had it cnrrcctiv. by some
one win had at least a spea. ing
acquaintance with tno Ilnglish lan-

guage. Having neglected this very
necessary precaution, his effort,
which was to have put a quietus upon
the presumptuous editor, proves at
once the writer's ignorance aud the
truth of the editor's criticisms. If
anything else were needed to show
the inefficiency of our present educa-
tional methods, "J. V.'s" letter
abundantly supplies the deflcieny. It
is not necessary to bo a teacher in

order to notico that "J. V." is, to
quote his own words, "vastly ig-

norant of tho subject he has wiitten
a subject which he, too, has no con-

ception,"
Consider a moment this delectable

gem of the "I been go" variety of
English: "Our young men of today
with tho advantages ottered in our
excellent'school system are certainly
better preparod when he graduates
than the yourth fifteen years ego."
Also the following; "Ambltous young
men today seek a higher education
than that qllered in tho common
schools, and carefully prepare for
their future work, while his school-
mate without un ambition or circum-
stances moy not permit, ato quito
satisfied with their common school
education, and therefore cannot com-

pete with his clum."
What can we think of a system

which not only produces such mur
derers ot our language, but puts them
in charge of important schools?

"J. V." admits that the education
offered in tho common schools is "in
ferlor,' and his letter proves it. tf
tho "Five Step Method" that has,
conduced to this Inferiority is "based
on educational principles," theti by
all means let us get away from such
"piinciplcs" and back to common
sense:

Yours for education,
A "Madi Tkaciier.

m BATTLE PMNG NEAR

1(UROPATKINS headquarters

Japanese Land 60.000 Troops.

listing Under Japanese, Bandits Active.

Port Arthur to Hold Out.

SUGAR HAS TAKEN

Secretary Tait For Panama. President Roosevelt Askes
For Withdrawals. Governor Black Has Bcsn
Offered Portfolio of Attorney General By Roosevelt r

(Special by Wireless to The News)

Sugar 06 test 4:G5 Beets 14s 5,l-4d- .

Honolulu Nov. IS. The Curfew law
is to be rigidly enforced per the or-

der of High Sheriff Henry.

Washington Nov. 18. --Secretary of
Navy, Tafthas started for Panama.

New York Nov. 18. It is report-
ed that President Roosevelt has of-

fered Governor B'.nck the portfolio of
the Attorney General.

Harbin Nov. 19l-T- iie Chinese ban-

dits are active. The Japanese aic
enlisting Chinese Militia paying them
thirty cents per day.

Mukden Nov. IS. It is believed
that a decisive battle will bo fought
by the laud forces on Fridav.

St. Petersburg Nov. 18.-T- he auth-

orities are confident that Port
Arthur will hold out until the arr'r al
of the battleship squadron of. the

'Baltic lleet.

Chcefoo Nov. rce Japanese
torpedo boat destroyers arrived here
last evening, to verify the destructio-

n-of tho Russian torpedo boat des-

troyer Rastoropny. Bemg satisfied
that the Rast'oropny had sunk they
departed.

Kuropat.kins Headquarters, Mai-chuii- a,

Nov. 17. --The Japanese are
tronjtho Ting their defences .cm

Pui'nfo river.

Mukden Nov. 17. It is reported
that sixty thousand Japanese soldier?
have been landed.

rknolulu, Nov. 17.-- F. M. Swanzy,
director of Theo. H. Davies & Co.

Ltd. and president of tho Honolulu
Iron Works has been 'elected pre-

sident of tho Hawaiian Sugar Plant-
ers Association.

Chcfoo, Nov. 16. A Russian torpe
do boat arrived at Port Arthur.

Chefoo, China, Nov. 1-6- The Rus-
sians have blown up the torpedo
destroyer Rastoropny' which arrived
here with dispatches from Port
Arthur.

The death of General Sakaioff and
tho wounding of General Stoessel,
commander at Port Arthur, is con-

firmed.
The Port Arthur garrison is very

confident that it will be able to hold
out against the Japanese.

St. Petersburg, Russia. Nov, 16
Tho reportof General Stoessel, re
cevied today, denies that tho Port
Arthur garrison contemplates sur-

render.

St. Petersburg, Russia, Nov. 16
The King of Portugal will probably
be the fifth member of the North Sea
Commission.

Libau, Nov. lti.-T- he second division
of tho Baltic" fleet today for the
Orient.

.Philadephia; Pa., Nov. 16. The
American Hawaiian steamship Ha
waiiau arriving hero todayj brdught
the captain arid crew of tho brig C,

C. Sweeney, which Was abandoned
off Cape Henry.

Washington, D: C.j Nov. 16.
President Roosevelt has removed
Marshal Richard, (Of Nome, Alaska:
and requested thb resignation o!
Judgo Brown.

Chinese

Paris. Nov. 15. TKo
army is now close before Pbr t Arthur;
General Sto'essol, the Russian com.
'mander. is reported wounded. Tho
Russian soldie.s are exhausted by
tne elerence of the place.

Washington, Nov. 15.
shimi dined wilbho President last
evening,

Chefoo, Nov. 13 A Russian t.irnr:
bot has arrived at Port Arthur.

Portsmouth, Nov. 15. The Kim-- "

Mid .Queen of Portugal arrived hnrr.
yesterday and were given an inspiring"
naval welcome.

Rio do Janeiro, Nov. Riotiin erin:1- -

tinucs here.

London, England, Nov. 15 Bids- -

for the $30,000,000 of Japanese loan"
oiToredhere resulted in an aggre"at0
Of $300,000,0000.

San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 15. A
million and a quarter of the Japanese-loa- n

has already been taken here.
Rome Nov. 16. The Marquise'

Monsliers, nee Caldwell, founder or the"
Catholic University at Washington,- -

has renounced Catholicism. Tho set
has caused a sensation.

Miss Mary Caldwell founded tbtS
Catholic University of America Jm
1884 ! a gift of $300,000 for'a sun-- -
jrior institution of ecclesiastical
learning. Tho girt was accopted id'
ame year by tho bishop of the Ro-

man Catholic church and it was de-

cided to locate the school at Washing.
ton,D. C. Around the divinity schooi
for which Mls3 Caldwell's gift wa
primarilyintcndcd wore tobegroup--e- d

other schools, thus forming A

great university. At present tho
plans are but partly realized, ouly
theigraduate schools being open but-th- e

work is developing rapidly and
has beer, assisted by further generous
gifts fi om Miss Cald welland hf r sister
as well as by others, Cardinal Gib-

bons as Archbishop of Baltimore 16

chacuellor. The university was sup-

posed to be badly involved in the
failure of Thomas E. Waggaman;
its financial agent, but latter develop"
ments indicate that it will not incur
any losfi.

Mukden, Nov. 16, Tho Russians"
are shelling the Japanese trenches.
Fresh offlcors aro arriving to take
the p1ace,of the large number lost in
recent battle.
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